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With 
Joe Micciche 

II 
F you think you could stand chewing off II whole 
pllge of it, would you be interested to know th"t: 

Jerry Dalrymple. Don Zimmermon, lind Vernon 
Haynes wiJl write accounts of todoy's game for New 
Orle<'lns newspapers. 

BiJi Keefe, sports editor of the New Orleans 
Times-Picayune. has been as f(lir toward Southern 
California in his writings as My newspoperman in 
the south. He is here to cover the game today. 

The Troj<'lns hove scored 51 touchdowns, con
verted for the extra point 30 times end kicked two 
goals from the field for a tot.!!1 of 342 points this' 
sellson. 

Orv Mohler lind Gus Shaver lead the T roi<'ln 
scorers with 15 and 16 touchdowns respectively. 
Gus' total edds up to 100 points as a result of kid
ing four gaols after touchdowns. 

Johnny Ba~er, nero of the Notre Dame g<'lme, h<'ls 
converted 13 times for the extra point out of 16 
<'Ittempts, prob<'lbly the best <'Iverage compiled by <'I 
Troian player since Jones' <'Idvent to S. C . 

R<'Iy Sp<'lrling n<'ls scored four touchdowns on th<'lt 
reverse pl<'ly of his this seeson. 

No matter who loses tod<'lY, somebody is sure to 
s<'ly that tne defe<'lted teem was not in condition. 

Gene Ridings, substitute Troj<'ln fullb<'lck, will cele
br<'lte his 22nd birthd<'lY tod<'lY. 

It eppears tnat no matter now severely footb<'lll 
is criticized <'It tne close of each season, it comes 
back tne next year more popular tnan ever. 

Only AI<'Ib<'lm<'l n<'ls scored more points tn<'ln 
Southern California this season among the m<'ljor 
teams. Last ye<'lr Colgate led the Trojans by one 
point. And in 1929 the Trojans led the country by 
<'I big margin. 

Hel Moe. Oregon State halfback who played <'I 
superlative defensive game against the Trojans. 
picked eignt S. C. boys on his all-opponents team. 

Harold Wm. Roberts, T roj<'ln band leader, is 
gradu<'Illy becoming recognized as the John Philips 
SOUS<'l of the west. 

Bailey Edgerton , TroiM Yell King has pioneered 

tne idea of having motion in rooting section stunts_ 

Norman P<'Iul, <'III-round athlete from Sant<'l Ana 
who is expected to be one of Dean Cromwell's best 
tr<'lck preformers next spring, h<'ls given out word 
that he's going out for football in the f<'lii. Norm<'ln 
intends to tryout for <'I halfb<'lck position and it would 
not be <'It all surprising to see him make either a 
first or second string bertn before the end of the· 
'32 season. 

Dick B<'Irber, sub fullback, pleys the piano and 
Ernie "Slip-horn" Smith, right tackle, slides a meal) 
trombone. 

Tne Rockne Memorial fund should be enriched by 
over $200,000 from 20% of the proceeds of the 
Southern California-Notre D<'Ime film. 

Two boys <'Ire in the running for capt<'lincy of the
'32 Trojen eleven. 

Tne Howard Jones system is the most powerful. 
offense in football tod<'lY. 

Mark Kelly is as sincere in his writings <'IS My col
umn conductor in Los Angeles, <'Ilthough <'It times. 
you don't know whether he's going to pr<'lise you to 
the skies or give you <'I kick in the pants. 

Arnold Eddy, Troj<'ln grauete m<'ln<'lger, is the only 
non-sketing ice hockey coacn in the world. 

Clif Herd, T roian <'IssistMt cO<'lch. is considered 
one of the best scouts on the P<'Icific Coast. 

Erny Pinckert will be <'IS successful e sports cer
toonist as he is e football player. 

Johnny B<'Iker expects to be eble to throw the! b
Ib. shot eround 49 feet before the coming tr<'lck sea

son doses. 

The Troien footb<'lll team and the All-Year Club 
heve secured tne most favof<'lble <'Idvertising for 
Southern C<'Ilifornia during the past ye<'lr. 

Orv Mohler is a regul<'lrly licensed airplMe pilot. 

People on the inside ere convinced that tne C<'Ili
fornie g<'lme "made" the Trojen team r<'ltner then 

the St. Mery's contest. 

Meny mejor universities get just as good footb<'ll1 
m<'lteri<'ll as How<'lfd Jones, but results have proved 
+h<'lt he knows how to develop it better. 
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THE FOUNDING OF 

ll
HE storling point of Tulone University of 
louisian", 0 rig i n 0 I t y the University of 
Louisiono, W<'IS the organization of the Med

iC<'I1 College of Louision<'l in September, 1834. 
The institution W<'IS ch"rtered April 2, '835, lind in 

M<'IfCh, J 836, it issued the first degrees in medicine 
or science ever conferred in louisiaM or the South
west. 

The state constitution of 1845 ord/lined 6S follows: 
"Art. 137. An University sholl be hoblished in 

the City of New Orie<'lns. It shall be composed of 
four faculties, to wit: one of law, one of medicine, 
one of the n<'lturai sciences, ond one of letters. 

"Art. 138. It shall be called the University of 
Louisiono, ond the Medical College of louis;"M, "5 
ot present organized, sholl constitute the focutty of 
medicine. 

"Art. 137. An University sh~1I be est~blished in 
for its further orgoniz~tion ond government, but 
sh~11 be under no oblig~tion to contribute to the es
t~bli5hment or support of s~id University by ~ppro
pri~tions." 

Then c~me the trying d~ys of the Civil W~r ond 

the generous endowment of Paul T ulone in 1882. 
T ulone, now a privately endowed institution, serv

ing 5,000 students, embr~ces the College of Arts 
ond Sciences, the H. Sophie Newcomb College for 
Women, the Colleeg of Engineering, the Gradu~te 
School. the College of L~w, the School of Medicine, 
the Graduate School of Medicine, the School of 
Pharmacy, the Dental Clinic, the College of Com· 
merce ond Business Administration, the Courses for 
Teachers, the Dep~rtment of Middle American Re· 
se~rch, the School of Social Work ~nd the summer 
schools. 

The Tulone School of Ph~ rmacy is the fourth old· 
est in the United States. Its curriculum requires 
more hours of stttdy thon any other college of 
pharm~cy perhaps in America . 

Dr. A. B. Dinwiddie is President of the University. 
The department of middle Americon Research , 

at ~ cost of $100,000 is reproducing the qu~drangle, 
formed by the four temples of oncient UJ(mal, for 
the 1933 World's Fair at Chicago. 

Five expeditions into Yucaton under Mr. Frons 
Blom h~ve studied the ancient Mayon civilization 

Aerial View of Tulane's C ampus 
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TULANE UNIVERSITY 
and resulted in a wealth of information rego!lrding 

tha t era of several thouslInds of years o!Igo. 
The University only last year transferred the 

graduate medic,,1 schoo! to a new nine-story build
ing , declo red omong the most modern of college 
buildings in the United States. 

The Tulane Medicol Department is, of Medical 
Colleges existing in the United States in 190 I, the 
oldest in the Southwest. 

The University is rich in tradition and nestled oway 
in the beautiful Audubon Po!Irk section of New Or
leons. 

As the reader may see in the two pictures on 
these pages, the university h<'ls on ideal campus, and, 
<'IS it has already been brought out th<,d the school 
is loc<'Ited in one of the most beautiful parts of the 
city: so it is no wonder thllt the enrollment is <'Ilw<'lYs 
<'It <'I very high m<'lrk, <'Ind students come from all over 
the United States and even from outside its borders. 
By turning to the T ul<'lne roster in the back of this 
m<'lg<'lzine, one moy see th<'lt thirteen of the mem
bers of the squ<'ld are from other st<'l tes thM Louis
an<'l, ond <'I fourteenth member is from Centr<'ll Am· 

erica. 

BeC<'luse this is an athlet ic contest th<'lt we <'Ire 
witnessing tod<'lY, it is very proper to say <'I little 
about the <'Ithletic fie ld ond st<'ldium. From the pi~
ture the re<'lder can see th<'lt the st<'ldium is not a 
complete OV<'lI. but it h<'ls proven plenty l<'I rge to 
hendle the crowds that witness the contests. The 
cities of the South CM not boast of such l<'Irge 
crowds <'It foo tboll g<'lmes as the East Md West c<'ln. 
The baseball field and t r<'lck <'Ire loc<'lted in front of 
the st<'ldium, and these too h<'lve ble<'lchers for the 
different contests held there. The rest of the <'Ithletic 
field is made up of tennis courts <'Ind fields for inter· 
university <'Ictivities. 

Not to change from the University to the footb<'lll 
team. <'Ilthough th<'lt is the re<'lson we are here tod<'lY. 
but it might be fitting to say <'I few words. Although 
Tul<'lne has been undefe<'l ted <'Ind S. C. h<'ls not, <'III 
will <'Idmit th<'lt the home te<'lm h<'ls the best record. 
Of course, T ulMe will try to m<'lr th<'lt "record" <'Ind 
will fight like all Southern te<'lms, so the outcome is 
in dougt. If we could <'Idd <'I line to this story on J<'In. 
2. then we could give you the score . 

Stadium and Athletic Field 
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T roian Rose Bowl 
Games Of The Past 

S
HADOWS from the AnnMdole hills closing 
over the Rose Bowl tadtly tiS the 193 I T rejon 
teom ploys its final game will bring memories 

to many /I football {lin of two other occasions when 
S. C. elevens fought their 1"5+ bottle in the shade 
of these some friendly hillsides. 

It was on Jen. I, 1923 thot these slopes first look
ed down upon 1:1 Southern ClIliforni" team in oction 
liS the representatives of the West. On Ih." oc
casion these old hills saw" Trojon eleven put in the 
hole by " Penn Sto!lte field goal end then come bock 
to win by I) 14 to 3 score. 

Seven yeors later " Southern Colifornia team 
ogoin visited the foot of these hills which gozed 
down and sow the Trojans. ofter being almost swept 
off their feet by 0 68-yord run on the second ploy 
of the go me, come bock to toke onother victory. 
this time by 0 47 to 14 score. 

The fU'st Southern Colifornio teom thot repre· 
sented the West wos coached by Elmer Henderson 
and led on the field by Copt, Leo Calland. A bit 
owed by the reputation of Penn Stote, eostern 
chompions, the Cordinol and Gold players were off 
to a slow stort. A drive of the Penn eleven down 
the field wos stopped on the 20·yord line ond Mike 
Palm, outstonding stor of the visitors, dropped bock 

and booted 0 drop kick over the crossbor for three 

points. 

Thot field goal boomeranged on Penn State for 
it riled up Brother Collond ond his boys ond they 

forgot their awe ond storted pocking thot opple in 

a direction more comforting to the T rojon couse. 

Apporanetly holted on the Penn Stote five-yord 

line, Ouorterbock Harold Gollowoy called 0 poss 

play that will long be remembered by those who 

sow it. It wos 0 wobby toss, thrown hurriedly by 

By AL WESSON 

Roy Boker who wos being rushed by Penn linemen. 
It went short ond in front of Gollowoy who was 
running out to the right. The "Golloper" saw thot 
no ordinory ottempt ot catching thot ball would 
work. He took 0 long dive "t it, cOl,oght it on inch 
off the ground, cr"shed heodlong into 0 Penn State 
mon's knees but froze on to it. 

When they pried the boll out of GaUow"y's orms 
and corried him cold off the field they found the 
pigskin on the one-yord line. Gordon Campbell, 
ISO-pound fullbock, bucked it over, and os for os 
Penn Stote wos concerned the old boll game was 
011 gone. 

Just to moke sure of it, the Trojons drove down 
the field from their 44-yord line in the third quorter 
to onother score, this time Boker bucking over from 
the one-yord line. Southern Colifornio's superiority 
in this gome con be seen in the statistics-IS first 
downs to siK for Penn Stote ond 305 yards from 
scrimmoge to 138. 

This was Cooch Anderson's greotest teom ot S. C. 
Remember some of these men who ployed on it? 
Norm Anderson, Johnny Boyle (out of this go me 
with injuries), Howard (Hobo) Kincoid, Johnny Mil
ton, Gordon Campbell. Horold ond Amor Gallo
woy. Eddie Leahy, Lowell Lindley, Dick Emmons, 
Phil Tiernon, Winchell Boice, Hoyden (KentuckJ 

Phythian, Otto Anderson, Wollace {Chien Newman, 

Chet Dolley, Jim Pursell. Roy Boker. Rolph Cum

mings . 

Thot go me on Jon. I, 1930 is still too fresh in mind 

to need much recoiling. The wildest offoir in Rose 

Bowl history. it storted with Uonso's greot run for 

Pittsburgh and ended with the oir full of T roian 

posses, most of which seemed to connect for touch

downs. 
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1930 ROSE BOWL 
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The 
Troian Band 

IP
ERHAPS the T rciM Bend <!lOd its singing unit 
needs no introduction for these mo!lfching 
collegions hove ployed lind sung before hun

dreds of thOUSMds of football f(lns . Since thot first 
great do!ly when e motley collection of nondescript 
musiciens st ruggled onto the field to offer some di
version between holves to the present fJeshingly ot
tired, excellently drilled group of reot musici.,ns, 
who ore pl.,ying fo r you this "Hernaon, hI's been 0 

tremendous stride in music.,1 development ot the 
University of Southern Colifornio . Tnrough t he in_ 
strument of the Deportment of Music,,1 O rgonizo
tions cnd porticulo!lriy the Director, H(lrold W m. 

Roberts, this growing period hos been both <'I hoppy 
lind successful one. $0 successful in fact h"s been 
the progress that the Trojan Bond .!Ind Singing Unit 
a re rightly cI.!Issed .!IS the best collegiare band in 
the United States . 
-~~ ~~-. --~--.-~~~ 

The appearance here in the Rose Bowl is not the 
fi rst appearance of this New Yeo r. As the thous
onds of you who witnessed the Rose Pll rode well 
know it was the Trojan BMd thot this yeor led t he 
porllde, 0 very relll honor. In this, as in all other 
recognition that hos been occorded the blind. 0 

very considerllble shllre should be extended to 
those instructors ond student monogers who hove 
been octive in insuring the success of the various 
organizotions. 

Horold Wm. Roberts. Director of the Depllrtment 
and Director of the Bond. has been in cherge of 
the musical activities of the University for the post 
eight yeers. Previous to this time es e student of 
music in high school end in college, he hod wo,\ 
recognition bec.!luse of his musicel ability, Md in 
his work in the depertment he hes won additionel 
Illureis. J. Arthur lewis. Director of the TrojM 
Mole Chorus, which ects as the singing unit of the 
bMd during the football seeson, hes been pllrtic

ulerly successful in his work wi th the singing organi

zetions of the University. Director o~ vocal music 

for yeors , his experience end personeli+, hllve been 

By AUBREY FRASER 

an importent fector in the success of the Trojen 
Mele Chorus. 

John T. Boudreeu, the third member of the trio 
umvrote, instructs the bend in practice lind essists 
Mr. Robe rts in concert end rlldio progrems. 

Eguolly importent is the work of the Student Men
age rs. Headed by Hal Mathews, the band man
agers include Hal Boyd , Fred Robinson, Fred Grif
fin. Phil Tilden end Dave Rosenthel. The menllger 
of the Mele Chorus, Armond Jenssen. is essisted by 
Aubrey Freser end Joseph Herker. These students 
with t he faculty instructors lire responsible for the 
effective presentotion of th~ Trojan Bend. 

Few spectetors reelize the hours of grilling re
heorsols end drill that is put jnto eoch one of the 
oppeOfllnces of the Bend on the footbllil field be
tween helves. First there ore the music rehearsals 
which a re held five days of the week, Jesting one 
hour eech session, at which there is no other subject 
introduced then music. and e repeated reheersol of 
the perfs, both in unison end with g roups of instru~ 
ments sepll rately; then on the morning of the gllme 
the enti re group is called together lind they ere put 
through strenuous prectice for the fency drill on the 
fiekl thet efternoon. The stunts put on during the 
half ore ~Iso worked out et this drill prectice. so· 
thllt when the bo¥s le~ve the field of prllctice, eech 
knows his eKed steps end position. which he will fill , 
e ither in the stunt or the drill. 

During the second semester of the school yeer 
the bend is given more rigid reheersllls in he~vy 

music such es concert overtures, etc" end et the 
end of the semester. in Mey or June, give one or 
two major concerts. lost year these concerts were 
given in the Greek Theatre, Griffith Pork and the 
Shrine Auditorium. The ~nnual concert tour of the 
Troien Sand of the northern port of the stllte tokes 
peke d 'Jring the Eester veclltion. and is usullily 
booked early in February. The Troien Band bids 

you footboll patrons "Good-bye" end hope to see 

you all bock for the season of ! 932. 

I IJ I 



The 
T roian Knights 

li
ROJAN KNIGHTS, All-University Service 
Organization, is composed .of thirty upper
classmen who have been outstanding in ac

tivities and in service to the school. Their chief 
duty is to promote respect and observance of the 
Universi.ty traditions. Other tasks which the Trojan 
Knights carry out are: taking charge .of the rooting 
section at athletic meets, and entertaining and 
being generally responsible for visiting athletic 
teams on the Trojan campus. Under a recent legis
lative act, the president of the Knights is appointed 
by the president of the student body Md is chair
man of the rally committee. 

Th Trojan Knights are symbolic in that their in
signia is the regulation cardinal sweater up.on which 
is w.orn a special Trojan helmet. 

This .organization since its incpetion several years 

By JOHN MORLEY 

u9 0 has undorgone quite a changCJ, both in respect 
to the duties assigned to it, and to the dignity and 
honor accorded its members. At first this group 
was given all the dirty jobs on the campus and the 
members of the Knights were regarda.d more or 
less as flunkies. But with the passing of time, more 
important functions and duties have been assigned 
to this body, membership has been limited with the 
result that at the present time the Knights are 
looked upon as one of the outstanding groups of 
the campus. 

'As you read this Pigskin Review, y.ol.l might look 
at the Southern California rooting section if you 
care to see the Trojan Knights in action, helping the 
rooten arrange themselves in the space assigned 
theb, preparatory to the staging of the stunts at 
the half. 

Belasco, Richards, Harril, Carter, Bailie, Clay 
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Swain, Crawford, Garret. Hull, Owen, Boyle, Stevens, Van Landingham 
Weinand, Reese, Smith, Harrel. Medbery, Morley, Peterson, Leppe, Cowan 
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The "Why" 
And The "H " ow 

\XYJ ELL! when you hZlve begun to re"d this 
tlrticle, it will be the beginning of the 
end of the 1931 Pigskin Review. I feel 

stlfe in sZlying this because it is II known f<!let thot 

rhis is the l.!Ist issue for this seo!lson, 000, like "II 

"uthars I feel thl!t I should sl!y fhet you will prob

o!Ibly re<!ld my article lost. The one consol"tion, 

though. is that this is the first doy of the yeor 1932; 

so I ho!lve edged" little on the ned editor; thereby 

giving him the some stllrt thof I finish with , whether 

it be good or bo!ld. 

You know in this go!lme of journolism there ore o!I 

lot of bre"ks which go to m<'lke success or failure. 

It wos just such., breok that co!Iused this .,rticle to 

be in this magozine. At the lest minute, twelve 

o'clock et night on the Monday preceeding the 

9<'!rne it was discovered that the plate of the man

agers and medical stab was missing and could not 

be foundd anywhere: so this article had to be in

serted. If you like it, it will be a break for me, and, 

if you don't, it will also be a break for me, but in 

the other direction. 

What to write about? Could explain something 

about football. the universities competing today, or 

the Tournament of Roses itself, but you have been 

reading about all that in the papers for the past 

three weeks. And, the other authors who have 

written for this magazine have covered just about 

all of the points to be covered. You may check up 

on this by refering to those Pigskins that you have 

"saved." In answer to the guestion at the begin. 

ning of this paragraph, why write about anything? 

You have gotten along this far. At leest you read

ers will have to read this for to determine what it 
is all about, and I know you won't go back on me 

now. Stick it out to the last; I had to. 

I tIm sure that onyone who hes read the Pigskin 

regularly has more than gotten his or her money's 

worth out of the articles by Joe Micciche, and I am 

willing to wager that not more thon ten per cent of 

his readers are able to pronounce that I"s't name. 

Phyllis Doran also <leserves a great deal of credit 

for the "rticles that she has written. There should 

not be a TroiM supporter who did not get a kick 

Md a whale of a one at that out of AI Wesson's 

article on the Notre Dame game. He lIlso has II 

very interesting story in today's issue. The char

acter covers have been done by Billy C"m, and he 

has added much "zipper" lind "pep" to the whole 

series of magazines by his dr"wings. 

Editors are ejected for this publication like all 

other student enterprises on the campus; so we 

might 5"y th"t the "editors may come and the 

editors may go, but the Pigskin Review stays on for 

ever." At le"st we hope so. In other words it is 

the aim of Arnold Eddy, the gener,,1 manager, lind 

Kenneth Stonier, manager of student publications. 

to create and improve ellch issue of this publication 

so that the customers will feel that they li re more 

than getting their money's worth when purchasing 

one of the magazines. There is a reason for all 
this, though, because if the customers look at a com
mon ordinary book every week that just gets by. 
they probably won't be a customer the next season; 
just the same as though you sat in a very poor seat 
all season, you probably wouldn't send in for a sell
son ticket the next year when you received your 
application. 

You have missed seeing the manllgers and med
ical staff today. the same group that you can see by 
referring to your Georgia issue, but you have heard 
a few ravings of the editor about the aim of the 
Pigskin Review and its success in the future. 
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Southern Californ ia 
No. Na me Pos. 

12 Griffith .................................... · ............... 0. 
13 Stephens . ..... ...................................... . R. H. 
14 Rosenbe rg ............ __ ............. __ ............ l. G. 
Ib BI.,ck ...... __ ..................................... ....... R. G. 
17 Pinckert ....... ........................................ . R. H. 
19 Beo!ltty .................................... _ .•...•.••........ O. 
20 Durkee .........•.......................................... E. 
21 CI"rke ........................... .................... .. .l. E. 
22 Sh o!l ver ..................... · ........... · ....... ............ 0. 
23 Mallory ............................... _ .............. .l. H. 

24 Mohle r .·.· .. ···· .. ·.······ .. ···· .. ·.·· .. ···· ..... · .... ·· ··0· 
25 Erskine ................................. .... _ .. ...... .... R. T. 
26 Hl!mml!ck ............................................ R. H. 
27 Pl!lme r ... .............................................. R. E. 
28 Biggs .................... ....... ......... ............... . l. E. 
29 Brown ............... _ .... .. ............. ................ l. T. 
30 Bl!ke r .................................................... l. G. 
31 G e ntry ............... ............................... l. G. 
32 Pl l!ehn ....... ......... .......................... ........ . .l. T. 
33 HI!I! ..... _ ............................................... l. T. 
34 Steve ns ..... . ............ ............. R. G. 
35 Youel .................... ......... ............. ............. C . 
36 Musick .................................................... .... F. 
40 Spl!rling ............ , ....... ........................... l. E. 
41 Cll!rk ..................... .................... ..... ..... l. H. 
42 Dye ..................... ...... ............ ............... R. G. 
43 Hl!wkins .................................................... C . 
44 Arbelbide .. .............. _ ........................... R. E. 
45 Tipton .................................................. l. H. 
46 Wili il!mson, F . ..................................... .l. G. 
47 W iIIi l!mson, S., Ic) .................... .............. c. 
48 Smith .................................................... R. T. 
49 Joslin .................................... ................ l. E. 
50 Norene ...................................... _.C. 

51 Ridings ... _ ............................ .... ................ F. 
52 Norris .................................................... R. E. 
53 McNeish ... _ .......................... _ .............. l. H. 
54 She rml!n .......... .......................................... F. 
55 Edwl!rOs ................................. .. ............. l. E. 
57 Brouse .... - ..... - ......................................... 0. 
bO Bl!rbe r .... _ ............ ........................ ............ F. 
6 1 FI!Y ....................... .. .... ........ ....... .......... R. H. 
65 W l!l ke r .... _ ......................... ... _ .................. H. 
69 Tl!hch ................. ................................... R. T. 
70 Owens ....... · .......... ........................... _ ....... 0. 
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THE STARTING LINEUPS 

M.ORTON M.ORE HOUSE 
Edilo, 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

17 
Pinck. rt 

R. H. 

48 
Smith 
R. T. 

57 
Decoligney 

L. T. 

/8 
Zimme rma n 

L. H. 

H 
Stevens 

R.G. 

72 
Scafide 
LG. 

22 
Shaver 

Q. 

47 
Williamson 

f' 
! 

Lodrigues 
C. 
26 

Dawson 
Q. 

63 
F" lh 

F. 

TULANE 

30 
Bake r 
L.G. 

71 
Calhoun 

R.G. 

23 
Mallory 

L. H. 

29 
Brown 
L. T. 

66 
Upton 
R. T. 

52 
Payne 
R. H. 

40 
Spa rling 

L E. 

33 
Dalrymple 

R. E. 

Tulane 
No. Nam. Pos. 

15 G lover, Hl!rry ....... ...... . . ................ H. 
18 Zimmerman, Don ... ' ................................. H. 

26 Dl!wson, Lowell ........................................ 0. 
33 Dalrymple, Jerry .................. _ . ....... .... ... _.E. 

39 Hl!ik, George .... ...................................... H. 
40 Drawe, Williams ...................................... E. 

4 1 Hodgin s, Jl!mes ...................................... H. 

42 O' Neill. Charles ...................................... E. 

44 Brownson, Brl!dley .................................... F. 

45 Warriner, Doug ...... ............. ....... ............ 0. 
4b Magee. Doyle .......................................... E. 

47 Penney, William ...................................... G. 

48 Dawkins, Ben ............................................ G . 

49 Richardson, Will Pat .............................. 0. 
50 Robe rts, Floyd .......... .............................. H, 

51 Schroeder, William .................................. T. 

52 Payne, Francis .......................................... F. 
53 McCormick. J ohn .... ................................ G. 

54 Lodrigues, W. P . .... ................................ C. 

55 Hill, Doyless ............................................ C. 

56 Delaune, Elson ............. ............ _ ................ E. 

57 DeColigny. Calvert .................................. E. 

58 Bol!sbe rg, Louis ........................................ T. 

59 Read, John ..................... ...... ......... .......... C. 

&0 Lemmon, Haro ld ...................................... F. 

6 1 Paddock, Alfred ... ................................... G. 

62 Ha ynes, Vernon .. _ ....... .............................. E. 

63 Felts, Nollie .......................................... ... F. 

b4 Zemurray. Sem ...................... ...... ....... ...... T. 

65 Henriques. Edwa rd .................. ............... G. 

66 Upton , Clagge tt .................. ........ ............ T. 

68 Benkston, Richard ................................... T. 

69 Kl!mme r, Nolen ........ _ .............................. C. 

70 Featherngill, W illiam .............. .. ............... T. 

7 1 Calhoun, Charlie .................................... G. 

72 Scafide , J ohn .......................................... G. 

73 Cunningham, Thomas ............. ................. T. 



PLAYING THEIR LAST 

HOWARD JOSLIN 
I.eft end 

BLANCHARD BEATTY 
Quarferback 



CAME FOR TROY 

5TANlEYWIlliAMSO 
<:.ptain 

ROBERT HALL 
Left T.ckt. 

\ 



--

CLIFF HERD, Assistant Coach 

Southern California 
TROJANS 



, 

Dr PACKARD THURBER , Medical Advisor 

Southern California 
TROJANS 



:I/~ 
KENNETH FAY, Right Half 

BARRY STEPHENS, Right Half 

Southern California 
TROJANS 

FRANK WILLIAMSON, 



" .J 

JOHN DYE, 

Southern California 
TROJANS 



Guard-Left End 

ALFRED PLAEHN. Leh Tackle 

Southern California 
TROJANS 



BLANCHARD B£ATIY, Quarterback 

BYRON GENTRY Left 

RAYMOND BROWN, Left Tackle 

Southern California 
TROJANS 

., 

LAWRENCE STEVENS, RighI Guard 

FORO PALMER, Right End 



Southern California 
TROJANS 

\ 



CORDON CLARK. left Half 

;== ERNEST SMITH, Right Tackle 

Southern California 
TROJANS 

...,..,;CURTIS YOUEL, Center 



Their Last 
Game For Troy 

li
oDA Y when the whistle blows ending the 
fourth quoder, the following thirteen men on 
-he Trojan squ~d will heve worn their c1!rdinlll 

and gold jerseys for the lest time in an intercel: 
leg;"te. non-professional footbell contest. 

GARRETT WALTER ARBElBIDE (R-Sell-B-D), one 
of the best ends on the coost this year end ot times 
ofle of the most inconsistent pleyers, is I! notive of 
Celifornio, hoving been born ot Redlonds some 
twenty-three years lIgo of II French.lrish.Scotch 
family. He gr<'lduoted in 1928 from Huntington 
P<'Irk high school and entered the Trojan institution 
the same yeof. Aside from being c"ptoin of the 
bosketbell squad in his senior yeor he w,u Illl-leogue 
h"lfbeck, and holds the 1928 record of oll.stllte shot 
put champion. 

Numbering omong his owords in college is the 
boseb"U clSptlS;ncy of 19]2. He is " leHerman in 
footb"l1. boseb"U "nd trock. Lost yeer he wos one 
of the leoding hiHers of the Colifornio Intercol. 
legiote ossoci"tion. He is " member of Koppo 
Sigm" froternity, end intends to become" coach, 

JOHN WATSON BAKER, better known os John· 
nie or "B"ke" to his friends, ossociotes, "nd Phi 
poppa TiSu froternity brothers, hos gornered more 
publicity in less then 0 month th"n some of the 
screen celebrities get in six months. Nevertheless 
he deserved all he got end he won't be forgotten 
soon becouse he intends to go into cooching, 

Johnnie wos born in Denison, lowo, in 1907, end 
is of Germ"n descent. He grodu"ted from Kings. 
burg high school in 1928, " winner of 10 othletic 
letter oWlSrds for podkipotion in footb"lI, bos· 
ketb,,11 end track. 

He h"s won end still holds the lnterfroternity shot 
put record lind is the centr,,1 C"lifornio 12.pound 
shot put champion. Since his freshmon yeor he h"s 
won his yeorly numer"ls in footbol!. 

BLANCHARD SEAm, not one of the regulors. 
but" first string sub. h"s seen "Imcst enough "dion 
this yeer to be " letter man. A trlSnsfer from Sent" 
Ano Junior college, Beotty h"s proved to be " first 
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cl"ss "thlete. He w"s born in CarOM, in 1907, ond 
is" member of Sigm" Chi fr"ternity . He has p"r
ticip"ted in foolbol!, baseboll, b"sketb"lI, tr"ck, end 
sWlmmmg. He intends to become l! cooch upon 
gr"du"tion from the Troien institution. 

EUGENE C . CLARK, better known as "Gene," 
"nother Sigm" Chi, hos proved himself worthy of 0 

first string position most of the seoson. Gene was 
born in Thorold, Ont"rio, C"n"d", some twenty. 
four years ogo. He groduoted from Glendole high 
school in 1927 where he p"rticip"ted in footb"l1 "nd 
trock. He wos a member, for two yeors, of on honor 
society, for scholostic endeavor. Gene is the first 
on the list of the seniors who isn't going to cooch~ 
His future will be devoted to the oil business. 

ROBERT HAYS HALL, the bendoged-up footb"l1 
men who insists upon ploying fcotbol1. when by so 
doing he is lessening his chonces for Olympic recog
nition in the field of discus end shot putting, be
c"use he is "fraid thot if he gives up football people 
will soy he couldn't stond the gaf. Thot's southern 
pride for ycu. This young m~n will beor wotching 
in the 1932 Olympics if he pulls through toooy with
out eny serious injuries. 

Bob w"s born in Del Rio, TexISs. twenty.three 
years ago of ISn English-Scotch.lrish fomily. He 
groduoted from Terrill Prep in Dollos ond heoded 
for S. C. His othletic obi Ii ties were distributed 
omong trlSd, footb"lI, basketbol1, Md tennis where· 
in he won I] letters. He hos been coptoin of eoch 
of these sports. At S. C. he is registered in the Col· 
lege of Commerce, with 0 moior in Banking end 
Finance. 

HAROLD ESTES HAMMACK, the Kappa Sigma 
sub who teors up "nd down in front of the bench 
like a well·troined roce horse, wos relegISted to the 
bench this yeor becISuse of injuries. He wos born 
in Glenwood, Iowa, in 1909 of 0 Scotch· English fom
ily. He grISduoted from N"rbonne high schoo! in 
Lomit", Colifornio, in 1928. He is registered in the 
College of Letters, Arts. "nd Sciences end intends 
to swell the ccoching profession by his porticipo-

Continued on Page Thirty 
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SENIORS 

GARRETT ARBElBIOE 
Right End 

Left Guard 



(Continued from Page 28) 
tion in it. 

HOWARD JOSLIN, one of the four m"rried men 
on the squ&d, h&s been releg&ted to the bench this 
se&son bec"use he w&sn't guite big enough to fit 
into the Jones system. "Jos" h&s m&de " good 
showing when c&lIed upon. He Wo!lS born in Phoe
nix, Arizon& &nd gr"du&ted from there in 1 nB. He 
is " member of Phi Sigm& K&pp" "t S. C. In his 
prep school cloys he w&s c&ptoin of the trock sgu&d 
and" first cI&ss jo!lvelin thrower. He h&s" co"ching 
job lined up in Arizono wo!Iiting for him to grodu"te 
in June. 

THOMAS ORVILLE MALLORY, the most un
sung ployer on the sguod, but one of the best in 
the Jones system this ye"r. Tom doesn't h"ve 0 

boll-corrying job and so isn't let in for" greot de&1 
of publicity, but if it weren't for his being in there 
in every pl~y there would be no glory for the guor
terb"ck. Tom t&kes his footboll seriously ond goes 
&he&d o!Ind does wh"t he h&s to do. 

He wos born in Prescott, Arizon&, in 190B, &nd is 
of Irish descent. He gr&du&ted from P&soden& 
high schoo! where he w&s president of the senior 
closs, in InB. Tod&y he is pl"ying on home terri
tory. His &thletic "wo!lrds were won in b&seb"lI, &nd 
footboll where he W<'lS coptoin <'100 ,,1I·co<'lst fullb<'lck. 
He w&s <'1150 <'I member of " schol&stic honor&ry. At 
S. C, he entered the Co!lege of Engineering and 
intends to become & civil engineer. 

JAMES A. MUSICK w&s recently thrown for <'I 
loss by D&n Cupid. When the peno!llty will be in
flicted is yet unknown. Jim took <'I personol "be<'lt
ing" in " recent g<'lme o!Ind now h&s to we"r & nose
gu&rd <'Ind pl<'lces himself in the position of being <'I 
m"rked m&n. Other teo!lms h<'lve since le"rned to 
leave him "lone if they don't w<'lnt the rest of the 
te&m t& "g&ng up" on them. 
is of Welsh descent, <'Ind is <'I Sigm<'l Chi. He gr&du
<'Ited from S&nto AM high school in 192B. There he 
wos "U·!e&gue fullb<'lck <'Ind belonged to <'In honor 
society. He intends to go into business "s his future 
profession. 

ERNY PINCKERT, the plo!ly-boy of the squ"d, 
would r&ther be <'I $40 c"rtoonist th<'ln " $4000 
fighter, &nd we're with him there. He is one at 
the best liked, most "gree&ble fellows on the squod 
o!Ind &n AU-American of 1930. He h"s played more 
th&n <'Iny other fellow on the sguo!ld except St&n Wil
li<'lmson. He w&s born in Medford, Wis., in 190B. 
He gr<'lduated from Son BerMrdino high school in 
In7 &nd in the meMtime selected o!I very ch"rm-

I )0 J 

ing wife from &mong the populoce. In p rep school 
he porticip"ted in the four m<'ljor sports. 

He is registered in the School of Architecture ot 
S. C. ond intends to go into the commerci<'l! side of 
dr&wing. He h&s m"de good with it so f&r "nd is 
well known on the c"mpus for his c"ric"tures. His 
work is pery clever, He does signs &nd pictures 
egu<'lily well &nd some doy will be listed &mong the 
f&mous designers. 

GAlUS R. SHAVER must h&ve heo!lrd his mother 
give the wonderful toost which she did, &t the foot
b<'lll b<'lnquet when the boys were well on their w"y 
to Notre D"me. He surely come through to fulfill 
her predictions &nd m&ke her proud of him, <'Ind 
to bring himself AII-Americon fome of 1931. "Gus" 
is & Sigmo Chi <'Ind h&ils from Azus&. He gr&duo!lted 
from Covin<!! high school in I92B where he wos cop
t&in of the footb,,11 squ"d &nd entered the pole 
vo!lult event on the tr"ck te&m. At S. C. he is " 
physic,,! educotion mojor ond will be" co"ch. little 
else is known &bout him bec"use he is o!I quiet sort 
ond doesn't hove much to so!ly thet isn't necess&ry. 

BARRY STEPHENS h"s been pushed into the 
corner this yeor bec&use but he deserves credit for 
the time he ~"s devoted to p&rticipotion. Bo!Irry is 
from L A. Polytechnic high school of the d&ss of 
I92B. He wos known &5 " hurdler ond " first closs 
holfb&ck on the squod. At S. C. he is" member of 
Sigmo Alpho!l Epsilon fr"ternity, lInd is registered 
in the College of Commerce ond Business Adminis
trotion. He h"s & fI"ir for business enterprise &nd 
the June closs gr<'ldu<'ltion will set him on his woy. 

CAPTAIN STANLEY LEWIS WILLIAMSON, I .. , 
in &lph&betic,,1 order but by no meo!lns leost on the 
squod. Whot o!I surprise everyone h&d when he W<'lS 
elected to the position of footbo!lll co!lpt"incy for 
1931, but wh"t & godsend he turned out to be. 
There's no one on the sgu<'ld who is &ny more can· 
scientious or helpful th&n St&n. There isn't <'Iny
thing he wouldn't do to help" te&mm&te. He seems 
to hove tho!lt spork of le<'ldership th<'lt keeps" teo!lm 
going through thick o!Ind thin, ond & person"lity 
which is the envy of everyone who knows him. 

St&n is from Pittsburg, C&liforni&, lInd &rrived 
there "bout 1909. He is of Scotch-Irish descent. 
He gro!lduoted from Pittsburg high schoo! in I92B. 
In prep school he w&s the winner of 17 othletic let
ter &wo!lrds. At S. C. he is studying to become" 
cooch, &nd is o!I Sigm" Chi. 

Here's luck todoy o!Ind &Iw&ys to C<'Ipt&in St&n 
&nd his boys. 



TULANE ROSTER 
No. Na me 

68 Blmksten, Richard 

58 Boosberg, Louis 

44 Brownson. Bradley o. 

71 Calhoun, Ch,ulie ' _' 0' 

13 Cunninghllm, Thomo!ls 

33 Dalrymple. Jerry ...... . 

Pos. 

...... T. 

..... T. 
.. ... F. 

....... G. 
........ T. 

48 Dawkins, Ben ............ _ ...... . 

.. . . ... E. 
............... G. 

..... ....................... Q. 26 Dawson. lowell ........ . 

57 OeColigny, Ctllvert . . .................... ........ E. 

56 Deltlune, Elson ...... _ ....... ___ _ .................. ....... E. 

40 Ortlwe, Willitlm ......... . . .. .... E. 
70 Featherngill, William . ...... ...................... T. 
63 Felts, Nollie ............ .............. ....... ................. F. 

15 Glover, Harry ..... . ................... H. 

39 Haik, George ...... _ ...... 

62 Haynes, Vernon ........ _ 

65 Henriques, Edward ... . 

55 Hill, Doyless .......... . 

41 Hodgins, James ... .. 

69 Kammer, Nolan ........... _ 

.................... H. 

.... ....... E. 
........ G. 

.................... C 
.... H. 

....... C. 

60 lemmon, Htlrold ... ....................................... F. 

54 lodrigues, W. P ..... .. 

46 Mtlgee, Doyle ........ . 

53 McCormick, John 

42 O'Neill, Charles .. '_ 

bl Paddock, Alfred .. .... 

. ... c 
. ..... E. 

...... G. 
...... E. 
.... G. 

52 Payne, Francis. _ .. ..... _. __ . ......... ...... .. ...... F. 

47 Penney, William .. . _ .. _ ..... . ................ G. 
59 Read, John ....................... c 
49 Richardson, W ill Pat ..... _ ... _ ....................... Q. 

50 Roberts, Floyd .... .. 

72 Sctlflde. John .... ... . 

51 Schroeder, Will itlm 

66 Upton. ClaggeH ... _ 

45 Wtlrriner, Doug .. . 

................. ........... H. 

..................... G. 
........... ............ T. 

....................... 1. 
. ........... .. .0. 

04 Zemurray. Sam .... _. . ... _ .. ...... T. 
. ....................... H. 18 Zimmerman, Don ...... _ 

Wt. 

190 
180 
180 
210 
220 

178 
175 
165 
185 
I7J 

170 
200 
185 

165 

165 
170 
175 
200 
165 
175 
186 
180 
175 
171 
170 
170 
175 
180 

195 
165 
165 
210 

180 
206 
165 
195 
176 

'frs. Exp. 

Fe. 
Fe . 
Fe . 
Fe. 

I 

2 
Fe. 
2 
2 

Fe. 
2 

I 

I 

2 

2 

Fe . 

Fe. 

I 

2 
Fe. 
Fe . 

I 

2 

Fe. 
I 

Fe. 
2 

Fe. 

Home Town 

Ho!Immond 

New Orleans 

New Orleans 

Monroe 

Pine Bluff, Ark . 

Little Rock, Ark . 

M onroe 

River F"lIs, Wis. 

New OrleMs 

Lcckport 
New Orieons 

Independence, Kon . 

Hattiesburg . Miss. 

Soy St. Louis, Miss. 

Boglliusa 

l<'!ke Village, Ark . 

New Orleons 

50nd Springs. Oklo. 
Shreveport 

New Orleens 

PlItterson 

P"tterson 

Franklinton 

Monroe 

Slidell 
Fort Smith, Ark. 

Winterville, Miss. 

GU<!ltemala City. C.A. 

Piceyune, Miss . 

Ponchatoull! 

Stigler, Oklo!!. 
B"y St. louis, Miss . 

DOMldsonville 
New Orleons 

Minervo!l 

New Orleans 

L<'Ike Chlules 
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TROJAN ROSTER 
No. Name Pos. Ag • Wei9ht Yrs. Exp. Home Town 

« •• Arbelbide, Gtlrrett R. E. 22 178 2 Huntington Perk 
30 • ' Bcker, John ..... .. ....... L. G. 20 185 2 Kingsburg 

bO S"rber. Richard ........................ F. 21 178 0 Long Beech 
19 "Beatty. 8lMch"rd .... ....... Q. 24 154 Sentt! Anti 
28 Biggs, Henry .. _, .... ....... L. E. 22 175 Venice 

I. "Block, Rupert ................... R. G . 22 19. Olney. Tex. 
57 Brouse, Willtlrd _ .•...............•.... Q. 19 170 f,. Monrovi., 

27 • Brown, R.,ymond ....... _ ......... L. T. 19 200 I Compton 
41 CI"rk, Gordon .................... L. H. 21 175 h . So. Poslldene 

21 ' CI<'Hke, Eugene ..•.......... l. E. 25 175 2 Glend.,le 
20 Durkee, Hervey ........ _ ........... E. 22 175 0 Newport Belich 
42 Dye, John ....... ..... . ...... R. G. 22 200 f,. Los Angeles 
55 Edwtlrds. Joseph .. . ..... ..... .L. E. 22 178 0 Glend.,le 
25 Erskine. Robed .. ........•.. R. T. 18 203 f,. Ottumwo, towe ., Foy. Kenneth .............. . R. H. 20 170 f, . Los Angeles 

21 ' Gentry, Byron .. ............... L. G. 19 195 I Corcortln 

12 Griffith, Homer ....... ............ Q. 19 17. f,. los Angeles 

33 " HtllI, Robert L. T. 23 212 2 Dtilltls, T eKtiS 

2. ' Htlmmtlck, Htlrold ... .... R. H. 22 180 2 Lomittl 

43 ' Htlwkins, Willitlm ............. c. 22 190 Los Angeles 

49 ' joslin, Howtlrd .. L. E. 23 182 2 Buckeye, A riz. 

23 • Mtlliory, Thomos ............ L. H . 23 180 2 Ptlstldeno 

24 ' Mohler, Orville ...... Q. 22 167 Alhambr" 

53 McNeish, Robert L. H. 19 177 h. VM Nuys 

3. · ' Musick, james .. ....... f. 21 200 2 Sonto Ano 

52 Norris, Neil .... .R. E. 19 180 I Whittier 

70 Owens, james .... Q. 20 166 0 Los Angeles 

27 Polmer, Ford ... .. R. E. 19 188 f,. Hollywood 

17 ., Pinckert, Ernie .. .. R. H . 23 177 2 SM Bernardino 

32 ' Ploehn, Alfred . .. . L T. 22 205 Reinbeck, Iowa 

51 Ridings, D"vid ... ..... ..... . .... f. 21 190 0 Pittsbu rgh, Po. 

14 Rosenberg, Aoron L. G. 19 170 f,. Los Angeles 

22 " Shover, G"ius ..... Q . 20 190 2 Covino 

54 Shermtln, Thomos ..... f. 21 175 h. St. Poul. Minn. 

48 ' Smith, Erne st R. T. 21 207 I Los Angeles 

40 ' Sporling, Roy L E. 19 175 So. Posadeno 

13 Stephens, Barry ... R. H. 22 155 Los Angeles 

34 Stevens, Lowre nce R.G. 19 185 F.. Moneto 

• 0 T otsch , Herbe rt .. R. T. 19 177 f, . OoklMd 

43 Tipton , How"rd L H. 20 185 I Los Angeles 

.5 Wolker, Chorle s .. H. 20 175 0 Onto rio 

4. W illiomson , FrMk . ... L.G. 19 192 h. Pittsburg , Colif. 

47 " Will iomson , Stonley (C) c. 22 198 2 Pittsburg , Colif. 

35 Youel, Curtis C. 20 185 h. Sonto Ano 

(. me ans S. C. mo nogroms eorned) 
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The Gues~ of ~he Da y • • • 

TULAN E 
TIDA v's GA~'I E will determine the relative strength of IWO 

of the most powerful elevens in the co\mtry .. . and SC I de (at 
least for this season ) man y arguments about sectional asccndcnc.y 
i l l the gridiron sport. 

11,e flashy passing game of a Southern learn th:!1 is expected to 
rank among the strongest evcr produced below the Mason and 
Dixon linc will be pitied against the devastating 3J[;lCk of a T rojan 
team that is perhaps the greatest footb.'11l aggregation which has 
yet appeared on the Pacific Coast .. . a learn that has all but dc
molished many elevens of high standing this season. 

Rq;ardlcss of the outcome, you \\; 11 see football at its finest in 
I<xlay's d assic. May Ihe best team win. 

Olj )'our WI', IUPllr 

"It/'r Ihe t:,m' ,', ,,,/,,- Oil 

II IIIIIItIIlI 01 Nirhficld 
G'I$OliHf'.", 100 ••• Ira' 
rlw m pitHUhi/J qllll/i. 
lits : JpUI ·urlJI.' s l flr/· 

i"t: POU'f'r /0 smuQII, 
oul SIf'''Pf'$! hills ;,uIU II _ 

,'shi", flrribilil)' ;" Ira/
fico' flasM"t SPtieti au ''' ff stroi,It /· u-woy, Nu 
wo"tI". ... lor il is I ltt 

rAoic" 01 tlltl world's 
trttiltll tiriOtITs! 

RICHFIELD 
THE G.Arr..SOLINE Oil' .. 0"" E JR. 
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